
Sterling Woods II 
 Master Board Meeting – Open Session  

October 18, 2017 
 

Draft of the Minutes 
 
 
Call to order and establish a quorum – Mike Palica called the meeting to order at 7:40 
PM.  Present were Mike Palica, President (Elms Representative); Stan Kishner, Treasurer 
(Birches Representative); Steve Griffing, Secretary (Willows Representative); Valerie 
Dawson, Director (Maples Representative); Mary Boylan, Director (Oaks Representative) 
and Andrew Bayer, Director (Summit Representative). 
 
Art Stueck and Kim Murray attended on behalf of REI Property and Asset Management. 
 
 
Request of owners to speak - there were no owners present who requested to speak. 
 
 
Ratification of the Minutes - Mary Boylan made a motion to accept the draft of the 
September 20, 2017 Open Session Meeting Minutes.  Stan Kishner seconded the motion.  
Without objection, the meeting minutes from the September 20, 2017 Master Board Open 
Session were approved. 
 
 
Treasurer’s Report – Stan Kishner 
 
In September, the Association had $134K in operating expenses.  Income was $131K for 
a monthly operating loss of $3K.  Expenses were dominated by the water bill, general 
maintenance and lawn and shrub maintenance.  To date, our total operating gain is $74K.   
 
Reserve expenses were $312K for the paving of Pinnacle Way and the clubhouse parking 
lot.  Retained earnings are $138K.  Total assets are $900K and the reserve fund balance is 
$520K. 
 
The Treasurer’s Committee is in the process of generating a budget for 2018.  The 
committee will present its recommendation at the November 15 Master Board meeting. 
 
In September, an Acorn sold for $257.5K.  In October, we expect a Beechnut to sell for 
$287K and a Dogwood to sell for $342K. 
 
 
Landscaping Committee Report – Julia Brzezinska 
 
See attached Landscaping Committee Report. 
 
       
Management Report – REI 
 



All REI follow ups, as a result of the last Board Meeting and contained within the 
monthly status package, were reviewed. 
 
 
Unfinished/New Business – 
 
Mike Palica stated he met with Art Stueck, the owner of 1603 Bradford, representatives 
from Eastern View and Bartlett and Julia Brzezinska from the Landscaping Committee 
behind the 1600 Bradford building to look at the hill that is behind this building.  The 
Board stated they would like the Landscaping Committee to determine what work is 
needed in this area. 
 
The Board reviewed three proposals for tree maintenance work in 2018 – Bartlett Tree 
Expert’s bid was $90,332.60; Northeast Horticultural Services’ bid was for $114,834.63 
and The Care of Trees’ bid was for $182,372.70.  Two additional companies did not 
return a bid and one more declined to bid.  Valerie Dawson made a motion to accept the 
proposal from Bartlett Tree Experts for $90,332.60 which was the lowest bid received.  
Stan Kishner seconded the motion.  All present voted in favor of the motion.  REI will 
inform Bartlett and put together the contract. 
 
REI will follow up with the clubhouse cleaning vendor to see when he is planning on 
cleaning the clubhouse carpets and windows. 
 
The next inspection of the clubhouse sprinkler system is due in November.  REI will 
follow up with Fairfield County Sprinkler to set up a date for the system to be inspected. 
 
 
At 8:10 PM, Mary Boylan made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Steve Griffing 
seconded the motion.  All present voted in favor of the motion. 
 
 
 
  



LANDSCAPE REPORT 
October 2017 

 
 
EASTERN VIEW 
 
Mowing begins on Heartwood Lane in October and in November will begin on 
Bradford Drive.  Fall shrub replacements were completed at the end of 
September.  Reseeding, aeration and over seeding work began the week of 
October 9th.  Work on the retention basin is scheduled for November 30th, 
weather permitting.  Continuing on a weekly basis is policing of SW for trash, 
which includes Nabby Road. 
 
 
LAWN DOCTOR 
 
The fifth and final lawn application was completed on October 10th.  It was 
fertilizer in a blanket application but liquid was used on small areas and slopes.  
Also, Lime was applied. 
 
 
BARTLETT TREE 
 
In October:  two replacement trees (one maple on the Silversmith Dr. median 
near the first Pinnacle Way entrance and one river birch tree on the island in the 
cul de sac of 110-118 Logging Trail) were installed on October 10th.  Also, 
spraying of deer repellent on arborvitae shrubs was done during the week of 
October 16th.   
  
In the winter, the following work is scheduled, pending approval of the 2018 
Bartlett Tree Contract:  woods/vine management work on Revere Road, Logging 
Trail Road, Heartwood Lane, Revere Service Road, Nabby Road, and the 
sidewalk area along Silversmith Dr.  In addition, pruning of maple trees, pear 
trees and ornamental trees.    
 
 
Submitted by:  Julia Brzezinska 
 
 


